Brollien,
Coon wins placque Levi
dies suddenly
as 'citizen of I960'
head of Plymouth schools since i
1951, was awarded the third |
hnmtal Cart M. Lolland Memoriel Citizenship placqu^ by
Plymouth Chamb
nber of[ CommCc
erce Tliursday niaht
• J£lden Nimmdns, chairman
Of the board of Peoples Nattional bank, who won the placf —
made the preiring the Chamber's
fifth birthday dinner.
Born on a farm neaa Qluffton, Mr. Coon is a product of
i Bluffton High school and of
I Bluffton college. He holds the
I master of arts' degree in cdI ucation from Ohio state uniI versity.
^ £ A veteran of service as a
) lioitenant (J. g.) in a mine
f sweeper during World War U,
Mr. Coon is married to the
former Irene Bogan of North
Bobinson. He is the father of
two daughters and a som
He was cited for continuing
high service to education and
community responsibihties,
‘making Plymouth a better
iQ jjyg
^Uce tP
bring up our children." He is
superintendent of
Meth
odist Sunday school, a member of the churcli c oir. imme•diate past Cubmastei >f Plym
outh Cub Pack No. 1, member
of the Boy Scout troop comm
ittee, president of the Mans
field Area School Adminstra^ tors as5ociation,and a member
[ of the Chamber of Commerce,
Former 17th district Con^ gressman Robert W. Levering
• (D-Predcricktown) dclivc^
. the principal address.
Describing a two-week tour
of active duty as a reserve
Army officer which he com
pleted in December, I96 0,
Levering said he found Greek
army personnel to be making

l'■Pf ■Sg>~‘

Gorman Turner
dies [n hespltai
a ‘‘manful effort to make pro
per use of American material."
There is a strong rivalry and
jealousy, he charged, between
Turks and Pakistanis in CEN
TO, the Middle East NATO,
and he implied t^ is not good
in's soldiers are
for peace. Spain's
vig.>.o.»s and cnthiLOustic. but
Spanish otiicer corps is overage.
"It is not a question of winn
ing or losing,” he said, "it is
icstion of surviving, Charles
ques
lelegate
(Malik, the Lebanese delegate
^ai
to 1tihfe UN, said, ‘The West is
too son.’ 1 wouldn't
)uldr go so far
as to say thaU But 1 do say
is time for
re-examine
fc us to
‘ ----------and to re-dedicate ourselves
le prir
to the
principles of our great
republic.”
About 85 attended the dln, ner, during which Orva Daw
son sang two solos, accorapanicU by John Arndt, and
Cynthia Snodgres and Diane
Amslutz sang single solos.
Jerry Bishop, high school sci
ence- instructor, played two
solos.

Future of Wilkins
unsettled; lease out
What will become of WiUdns so that bids may be received in
Air Force sUtion, Shelby, was September to sell the whole
,plar
^ still up in the air this week.
toldI by
Tl ! Advertiser
Only bid to lease all or part
usually
ally I
reliable
■ ■ ■
source thift
of the buildings on the 491acre site was reeved from Al Week that National Distillers,
lied Tire Se Rubber Co., Wash- Inc., and an automobile firm,
^ ington^ D.C. It was for $500 ostensibly Chrysler, have ex
. . for one year's lease of one of pressed interest in acquiring
the site and buildings.
« the 63 buildings.
UB. District Army EnginIt is understood that interest
' eers, Louisville, Ky., said the of National Distillers, Inc., is
bid was insufficient to warrant not connected with alcohol
odnsideration by the federal distUIaUon or the whiskey
1 government and rejected it. . business. National Distillers
Appraisers assigned by the has of late been broadening its
General Services administra risk base and is heavily invest
tion are now on the site fn ed, in some cases with control
Shelby to ascertain what is the ling interest, in other, non- al
/ yalue of the site and buildings cohol industries.
Thaj GSA has assigned ap
praisers is regarded as routine
by some "old government
hands". Others, on the outside
of the government, speculate
that* appraisers wouldn’t have
been detailed to tiie job if the
A vote for extension of un- government does not intend to
. employment
benefits was selL ■
' yoast in Washington this*week
Sale of the site to private
’ Ko
by Rep. r'harlA^
Charles A. M
Mosher (R- owners would be a tax dupli
Oberlin). he said Saturday,
cate windfall for Sharon town
; Ober;lin). Rep. John M. As!
ship, amounting probably to
brook (R-Johnstown) waS oi
$3.5 million.

i Vote fo prokHig
' : benefits divided

, ;the House to vote against the

I

m iUwajr* Shop at Home First!
I’

BEAD THE ADVKKTISKR

I Innocent, say two
, of drank charges
Two Plymouth

residents

Main s^ «nt^ a
/ ptoa of not gouty to a ebarg.
« driving a motor vehicle

47. Hjnivad^guiMr and poated bond

Levi C. Brothers, 90, died
suddenly at his hcHne in Base
Line road early Thursday.
Native of Minerva, he had
lived here 21 years.
Two daughters, Helen and
Marguerite, both at home and
two sons, Chester, at home, and
Robert, Norwalk, survive.
The Rev. Robert F. Hall con
ducted a funeral service from
McQuate Funeral home Sat
urday at 2 p. m. Burial in
Greenlawn cemetery.

^Father of the lead trom
bonist in Plymouth High
school bund, Gorman Turner,
58, died at 1 a.m. Sunday in
Mansfield General hospitaL
The Turners live in Rt. 598
about three miles southwest of
Plymouth.
Born Feb. 28, 1903, in Ken
tucky, he is survived by his
wife, fMinnie; two sons, Reu
ben, Avon Lake, and Kenneth,
at home; three brothers, /nio/WiUard, and WilUe and
Green, HueysviUe, Ky., and
two sisters, Mrs. Sally Martin,
HueysviUe, Ky., and Mrs. Re
becca Martin, Allen, Ky.
A funeral service was con
ducted from the family home
at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Interment
by McQuate Funeral home was
in Maple Grove cemetery, New
Haven.

Mrs. Huibert, 75,
dies at neighbor's;
Plymouth native
Stricken in the home of a
neighbor, William Forquer,
whom she was visiting, Mrs.
Luvene E. Huibert, 75, died
suddenly Sunday morning.
Born and raised here, where
she always lived, Mrs. Hui
bert was the widow of Clay
Huibert .formerly village mar
shal.
Two brothers. Jack Mitenbuhler. Lorain, and George
Mitenbuhler, Plymouth route
I, and a sister, Mrs. Emma
Barrett, New London, survive.
The Rev. William Conces
was celebrant during funeral
mass from St. Joseph’s Rom
an Catholic Mission church at
9:30 a.m. Tuesday. Burial was
in Greenlawn cemetery.
Mourners recited the Rosary
at the McQuaute Funeral home
at 8 p.m. Monday.

Mrs. Waines loses
sister in Canada .
Sister of Mrs. Mose Waines,
Mrs. Harry Waines, Sr., Tor
onto, Ont., Canada, died there
late Saturday.
She was one of four surviv
ing children of a family of 14.
l^t year she observed ber
golden wedding anniversary.
Two other sisters, Mrs. R.
K. Pemberton, Shelby, and
Mrs. Virgil Burris, Medina,
and two children, Mrs. Eileen
Harrington and Harry Waines,
Jr., both of Toronto, survive.

Nostalgic ex-pupils
can buy desk for$l
Former pupils of Shiloh
BChool£ with a touch of nos
talgia tor the old days can
satisfy that yearning for ex
actly »1.
Charles Guthrie and Mar
lon Hughes, custodians of the
ShUoh buUdings, wUl sell an
pid desk to former pupils
tor that price.
Garden clubs, civic groups,
patriotic organizaUons and
private citizens are invited to
consider lamdscaping nee^ of
the hiidt sduol addltioh and
the new Shiloh Elementary
center. Qordpn I&ggle, a 19S6 graduate of Plymouth
High school' who*s now a
archUlaet, has
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Pulpit view
of religion
in schools
is adverse
- First public sUtement of
clerical attitude toward reli
gious education in the public
schools came Sunday from the
pulpit of the Rev. Moss Rutan, pastor of First Presbyter
ian church.
As part of his regular ser
BUCKEYE FARMERS 4-H
mon, he said, "Why do we per
sist in doing that whidi we club obser\ed National 4-H
know to be unconstitutional week this week. Brass of the
and illegal, the teaching of re unit, whose adviser is John
ligious instruction in our pub
lic schools?"
The Advertiser learned
Monday that at least two min
isters have opposed the Nor
thern Richland County Coun
cil for Religious Education m
the pattern of training follow
ed by It. Referring to an infor
mal opinion of the Ohio attor
ney general rendered at the re
Steps to acquire land of the
quest of the Medina county Bittinger farm north of Ply
board of education, the minis mouth were launched by villters say the adverse opmion age council Tuesday night.
i
applies in Richland county as
It authorized Solicitor
well. The lay members cf the .seph F. Dush to pra.-eed with
council deny this . They assert the first step in condemnation
the opinion, if it exista (copies • action: engaging of title search
may be examined in The Ad- experts to prepare a descrip
vertidtr office) applies only to tion of the property desired.
Medina county. ReHclous in
Sewer lagoons will be instruction is still carried on ^laUed on the land v/hen con
in Plymouth schools.
demnation is complete.
Ifnpact of yoalr. upon vill
age services, not ;i!J of it bad,
occupied the Cou:'ci' for neariy
an hour.
Jack E. McQvate, social stur.jes teacher in t.ht Junioi high
school at Shiloh, asked
permission to assigu eight ci
vic-' pupils to Viboge functions
•or a day so Uiey may learn
A superior, nine fexcellents more about government in acand two very goods were the t.on. One pupil each will
harvest of 21 Plymouth High ‘‘serve" as mayor, clerk, chief
school musicians at Loudenville Saturday, taking part in
the solo and ensemble contests as councilmen and an eighth
of District VU, Ohio Music Ed as editor of The Advertiser.
ucators' association.
To this ie.fi*»: the council
New rules apply this year.
t ceded with 0'<..’.sure. Presi
None of the Plymouth partici dent John T. 0:c.- obscrv«.-d.
pants is eligible for the state
t hances ore th* council can
contest. A superior rating in
»a:r ;oir.ethi:i., from these
Class A is required to enter the : ,«..igsten;." .vli- 21 was set
state contest.
'w.r yoiitli day.
Entrants ore grouped ac
Favorable a.vpects of this
cording to relative difficulty di.sciission tended to override
of their music: A, very diffi the adverse impact of the precult; B, moderately difficult; viou.s one. governing use of
C, moderate.
village rest rooms because they
CLASS A ENTRANTS WERE
Marcia MacMichacl, baritone
saxophone solo, excellent;
Benjamin Root, French horn
solo, exceHcnt; Carol Sloan,
flute solo, very good.
Class B entrants were Shir
ley Hawk, .clai met solo, sup
erior; clarinet quartet of Miss
Hawk. Mary Blackford, Diana
Bolt and Sharon Dyfc, very
good; Nanc>* MacMichael, oboe
solo, excelenl; Judith Fetters,
saxophone soPo, excellent;
trombone trio of Kenneth Tur
ner, Gail Aumend and Louise
Newmyer, exsellcnt.
Class C entrants included
the flute trio of Miss Sloan,
Kay Forsythe and Dorothy
Stoodt, rated excellent.
I
Vocal participants were I
Derma Amstutz, class B, ex- I
cellcnt; girk’ ensemble, class
B, very good; Shirley Hawk
and Cynthia Snodgress, class
C. excellent

Hartz, are, from left, .BlUton
McDougal, treasurer; Eugene
Kirkpatrick, recreation leader;
Gary Lynch, vice-president;

Davtd Trout, president; Meat!
McDougal, health chairman;
Loyd Sloan, secretary, Warren
.’McDougal, news reporter.

Condemnation of lagoon site
to start with search of title

21 musicians rated
single 'superior',
nine 'exceilents'

are not open. Councilman Dick
rcpc>rted the plate glass win
dow in a door of the mei\’s rest
room had been kicked out, ap
parently by juveniles, said to
be from Crestline and Willard.
“You won't find any Plym
outh kids there.”
“What’s the source of all
IhisV" he as’«^.
LiUo’s,
that's what it is. "You won’t
fmd any Plymouth kids there.”
We never had any of this be
fore.” He was referring to a
teen-age dancing hall operat
ed by Frank Lillo four doors
south of the village hall, where
the rest rooms are located.
Council’s consensus was that
lack of adequate rest room fa
cilities in the dunce hall is a
partial cause of its difficulties
with the village re.sl rooms,
which are now locked at 5 p.m.
to prevent depredations, Coun
cilman Vanasdale was dele
gated to confer w'lih Lillo to
relieve this problem.
Mayor William Fazio said
the police dep.irtmeni which
now has two full time officers,
is trying hard to delect depre
dators of the rest rooms but
trap any
hasn't been able
so far.
A POLICY GOVERNING
levels of driveways was agreed
upon. Sidewalks across drive
ways may slope not more than
1,25 inches per running foot in
each longitudinal direction and
must be level laterally in the

direction of the driveway.
An advance on first half real
estate collections was request
ed of Richland County Auditor
Norman L. Wolfe.
Apprai.sed by D. James
Crawfis. architect for Peoples
National bank, that a provision
of the stale .^'tilffing code in
sists upon a three-foot platloi-m loi outside entries to
staircases, the council revers
ed Its posit:on on the bank's
request to install the window
with a 36-inch platform.
Whether remodeling of the
council chamber, to include re
moval of the north wall and
mslullation of a healing sys
tem for the entire building,
will be undertaken now was
tabled. An estimate of $600 for
a healing system, exclusive of
chimney. vva.s reported by
Councilman Donald H, Lever
ing.
Cemetery board is consider
ing acquisition of new land for
expansion purposes and will
coordinate its planning with
the board of putaOic affairs,
which needs a site for a new
standpipe.
Bacterial analysis of the vil
lage water supply wa.s report
ed to be satisfactory by the
state health department, which
said hardness of treated wat
er was “rather high ' — 260
parts per million total hard
ness.

P« K #'» l

prepared a plan. About $2,560 is needed to implement it.
Donors can specify which site
is to be improved by their
gifts to the clerk of the board
of education, Mrs. Keiineth
Myers.
Pre-school clinic, for chUdreh whose sixth birthdays oc
cur prior to S^t. 16, 1901,
will be conducted at Shiloh
May 4 and at Ply^uth May
18. Parents of such children TREE FALLS XN ROAD
^ould notify* principals of
A large tree fell from the
the schools, Harold E. Daup
at Shiloh, John Fazzini at south side of RouUe 603 at
the east edge of the village
la a mass retirement eere- Lamoreox, 27 years in tractor knder, 47 In foundry; John A.
Plymouth.
In obdarfSKiae of Good .Monday at 10 ajn. and block- * mony at Fate-Boot-Boath Co., and lawnmower divtslona; Al- Boot, William Oney. H In tko
Friday, all srtmols wUl dose ed the highway until it could Rve men got che<^ in Uen of exander Mitchell, 88 in law'n- foundry, Charles Cole* 29 Im
be sawn and removed.
watches. Fn»n the left, Oliver mower division; James Alex- the foundry.
Mar. 81.

148 years of service to F-R-H
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THE VOICE OF THE ADVERTISER
A sound way to help
Seized of himdrefla of measures,
some of them important ones, the
Ohio Legislature probably isn’t in
terested in taking a tiger by the
tail

r"^

But it is clear to us that some ac
tion must soon be taken to permit
counties which are relatively poor m
industry to finance industrial parks
with which to attract industry.
,8ome states have already under
taken such programs, notably Tenn
essee. As the law stands now, most
experts seem agreed, Ohio counties
cannot divert public moneys to the
alienation of land for installation of
facilities for an industrial park. But
it’s done iu Tennessee, and success
fully, too.
The measure need not be ijlaborate. What’s needed is authority for
counties to vote a lawful tax upon
their property owners to provide
funds with which to buy lands and
improve them for the puix>ose in
tended.

dauce with a reasonable formula-:
perhaps in direct proportion to tax
valuation, perhaps a combination of
both. In this fashion, if the site
chosen should be distant from a lar
ge city, that fact would be no detri
ment to that city because it would
participate iu the tax revenues.
It’s obvious there’s not now enough industry to go around. But
everybody agees-that more industry
(which means more tax valuation,
and spreading of the load) and more
jobs are required''during the 1960’s;
One way of encouraging new indus
try to organize is to make it rela
tively pi-ofitable for it to do so.

BtzaSEZ...
I know a way to get ridi
quickly,' easily and honestlyr
.1 will gladly join up with
soipebody who will prdvide
what Pop calls the “donkey

Add t ' wiU have some
made up that say somethinjS
lUce ‘ The Wishing Fountain.
Throw a coin in here and
maJu a wish — Guaranteed
to come True!”
^
Of course, I have no way
of guaranteeing that your
wish will come true. But pe»

c
have been thrown Into
fountain at the new hotel at
London airport that the gold*
fish sutfocated.
The more 1 think about this,
the m6re I think it is a pea
chy idea.
Only one thing bothers me.

*ver made a real wlah that
didn’t or couldn’t come true.
And besides, I won't make
uiy promise that the wish
will come true in a certain
time, so when somebody cl
aims ^his wish doesn’t come
true, I can simply tell him to
wsJt a ^'ue.'
Evety«fountain that I ever

I
« totupt
miseries?
Doctors, dentists and law
yers do. Why can’t 1?

with
of the profits with him.
pennies, ^nickles and dimes.
This is my plan. I will Some quarters, but never any
make a deal with every mu- half dollars. And of course,
seum, every railroad station, no dollar bills,
every airport, every big resBut I am sure that in a
Uurant, and
other place year I would have the,cost
where people gather, Jlke
uie fountam paid off. Ihen
sports ai^, to InstaU a i could start to get rich. I
fountam with pond.
would have to clean the founIn it I
put-n few gold- tains out once in awhile. Also,

Young Demspfaii
election of ofHcon
irt Norwalk Mar. 16
A Huron county Young De
mocrat club will elect officers
Mar. 16 in Norwalk American
BEAD THE ADVEBTISEB:
Always fflw* At Hoeae Fint

l^glMiluKMdl'Ef^
A t'omin.Hi.g C0O__,
Will nibmit a partlsdTl^
candidates for Young
crat club officers.
The by-laws and eoostihf
tion of the new club will alM
be g main topic of discussion
theisecond meeting of the or<
ganization, open to all Demo*
crats regardless of age. Hold’
ing of office
the organiaUon ^ limited to ages 18 to 40
Eugene Mack, treasurer
and execuUvi committee, oak
the purpose of the new organ!*
zation is to supplement and an*
sist the central and executiyi
committee.
Main speaker Mar. 1 befon
the initial meeting, attended bj
ISO. was Jofan J. Binebardt,
Mansfield attorney and pw
president of Richland count}
Young Democrats. Also at
tending from Richland counts
to aid in the Huron County ofganization were James ODonanother Bichland <
past president, and
Kent, Richland County Yoi
Democrats vioe-presideDt»

Industry’s just as essential in
Huron, or Adams, or Monroe coun
ty as in, say, Lucas, Cuyahoga, Fran
klin or Summit.

In fact, it would be to the advan
tage of citizen-taxpayers in heavi
ly industi-ialized counties to see to
it that new industry locates in less
, industrialized areas. It would mean
tliat residents of the latter districts
Consider the situation in Huron
would begin to carry their own share
county, for one. By popular vote,
of the load for schools, for example.
land adjoining the Baltimore. & Ohio railroad, for example, could be
(Note that in Huron county the sta
purchased by a county fund and im
te’s share of public schooling Slight
proved with water, electricity, sewer
ly exceeds 45 per cent, in other co-.
' and highways so that it becomes atmities its share isias low as 20 per
tijactive to ^W iadusj;ry.
- ^ 'I'* cent.^
/• -.
■ - ,
This will enable the count}' to en
gage experts to induce responsible
industry to locate on that site. The
fund need not be a net drain upon
the county or its tax payers. The
law should be drafted so that the
county can negotiate with new in
dustry to recover all or at least part
of its cost over the long term, thus
permitting industry to avail itself
of tax forgivenesses and advantages
by leasing until it is ready and ablle'
to buy.
Location should be no problem.
Let the tax valuation of the indust
ry, as soon as it begins to pay taxes,
be distributed among the political
sub-divisions of the county in ac(ior-

It’s the fashion Orese days for the
Legislature to be occupied, even
preoccupied, with stopgap measures
to cope with today’s problems. But
today’s are as .nothing compared
with tomorrow’s if we do not do
something to:
1. Establish nearly a million new
jobs in Ohio before 1970.
2. Kaise the tax base in about
two thirds of the 88 counties.
3. Improve the opportunities of
the “coasters” — speaking of tax
payers — to become “carriers”. The
advantages of government and its
services accrue to all Everybody
should support it nearly equally.

Be sure if comes home!
Ohioans began to purchase license
tags for motor vehiclse last week.
The procedure is fairly simple.
Iteputy registrars are invariably
courteous and helpful and many of
them exceed requirements by reserv
ing familiar numbers for those who’ve displayed them for many years.

k:'.

The desire to have certain num
bers, which may not be issued by the
deputy registrar at home, and mem
bership in the dounty automobile
dubs tend to deprive the taxing disf trict of residence of the applicant at
M>me valuable revenues.

f \ • So it’s inqwrtant for the applicant
I— the owner of the vehicle or Us

agent — to spedfy clearly the name
of his taxing district on the appli
cation form. If he lives in Monroe
township, Adams county, he should
so state, even jf he applies for and
receives his license tags in Clevelahd-,

Something NEW has
been added!
'

■

,

‘

■

V

■■

Brighten up your advertising displays! Sell jrour
church, lodge or club events! Make your posters and
signs with paste-on lettters, desi^ trivets preent,'
ready to be pasted to tag board, letter paper, poster
paper, what-have-you!

for^asilittle as $.015 d letter
Another service of The Advertiaer; Beats UUtdlettering a milel Do piofeoaional work at amateur’s
costi Free layout aa^itaiioe, advice and oounaeL

By doing this, he insures that tax
revenues intended for distribution
to his taxing district are in fact
sent there. It costs him not one
cent, save the time and effort to set
do-wn the name ofliis taxing district ,

Poster Paper 15c 7 for $1.00

Failiure to do so may eventually
mean supplementary taxes by the
duly constituted authority of the
tax district to make up for revenues
thus loet.v
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taUSSRaMiolirfi
Dav)d L. Garver airman appiantloe, USN, aon of Mr. and
Mra. Harold L. Garyer, Shiloh
route 2, serving aboard the
'antl-submaiine warfare sup
port aircraft carrier USS
Randolph operating out of
Norfolk, Va.
The Randolph, a modem
angle-deck carrier, conducts
anti-submarine exerdses off
the eastern coast of Canada
and the U. S.

6ob In Caribbean
I
I
I
I
I

Jerry A. Mcl>onald, fireman,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.Geraid U. McI>ooald, Shiloh route
3, is serving aboard the fleet
oiier USS AUagash participat
ing in an annual training exer
cise in the Caribbean.
The Allagash is scheduled to
visit Puerto Rico and Jamada.

TOP OUALITY MEATS

GK’S

EXTRA LEAN-BONE END

ROUEDFISSH

HAM ROAST
Route 61 North

Rnmniaiie sale set
Contributions for the rum
mage .sale to be staged Mar. 16,
n, and 18 by the WSCS, Me
thodist church, are to be deliv
ered Wednesday and Thurs
day mornings to the Slittles
building (formerly Teen
Town),
The sale is sch^uled to be
gin Thursday morning. Mra.
Ray Bright and Mrs. James
St. Clair are co-chairman of
the event. Proceeds of the sale
will be used toward further
interior decorating of the
church.
Mrs. Robert C. Haas, Mrs.
Donald P. jMarkley and Mrs.
Thomas Henry are in charge
of the bake sale Mar. 18.
RRAD THE ADVERTISER

[ASTAMBA

•

Rolled Fresh Boneless

HAM ROAST

ib. 69<^

SLICED BACOH
VohieBiiy! Ib.39c

(^00€U

STARTS SUNDAY MAS. 12
NOMINATED FOR
S ACADEMY AWARDS

DAISY MAID

RAISIN BREAD

loot 19c

NABISCO — 2 LB. BOX —

GRAHAM CRACKERS
DAISY MAID

BREAD

oiA'Aili
IMS MCW QMNT ,
OFWCmilN \
SUSPCNSCJj^

BIRDSEYE

FRESH FROZEN

OCEAN PERCH
i

ALSO

About money and women
and how to get'em...

Sen - Wed

Mar. 12,13,^14,15

The Facts Of LNe
Bape — Loeilie BaR

LAST WEEK’S WINNER

Moundview
BOLOGNA
3 lb. chunk $1.09

mm

\

JANET WILLIAMS, Box 51^

Moundview
FRESH SAUSAGE
31b. $1.09

'liR'

TASIESEAUD APRICOTS

2V4CAN

---------------------------------------------------------

*poodiaMd‘P%oduee
’"'PLUNDEREM

Since we have been in oar new
stM«p we have had coaatlees
nnmbers of people comment on
oar phUodenron plantert.
To ghre yoa an opportunity to
have one of yonr own, six will
be given away....

89«
BORDEN’S ICE CREAM 99«
4pkgs.$1.00
DIXIE BELLE SALTINES>^>"19«
21b. bag 59c
EGG NOODLES190
lb.39c

7 loaves $1.00

’"1

Jk:!5Sj=i5== STOCK UP FOB LENT —
I
FISH BITES
TEMPIES;a .
1
SWEET PEAS
Thur-Fri-Sat % Mar. 040>U

59c

O!

FRESH
HAM HOCKS
lb.39c

Flechtner's
WIENERS
21b. bag 89c

SORRY - Ran out last week.
But, Here it b again !!!

IfilHUt
at T:Sf
el (;H
at t pjn.

Plpouth, Ohio

COME IN AND REGISTER-EACH WEEK!

HDRKY DONn? BOSS IT

Ihnnday Eve,
Pri-Sat Eve,
Saturday .Matinee

•

CABBAGE
CARROTS
RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS

_______

QUICK — FIX

5^!;ILLSBURY BISCUITS

2i,<j CANS

PORK & BEANS 5
STA-FLO STARCH
CHUNK TUNA 4
TOILET TISSUE 4 --*
DEL MONTE

n
35^
89^
29«

News
of SMhh
Hiss Ins Brumbach. reporter

TeL TWining 6^2781-

Grange to meet Wednesday, night;
OSU student buys Hamman farm
Next meeting of the com
munity Grange will be Wed
nesday night.
The program will be based
on St Patrick's day and will be
in charge of Verda Noble,
Dawn Dick, and Lucile Russell.
Refreshment committee is Mr.
and Mrs. Carl DiU, Kay Forssrthe and Ruth Ellen Heifner.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irelan and
children attended a social ga
thering of members of (he Apostolic Christian church Sun
day afternoon in Mansfield.
and Mrs. L. J. Backensto spent Saturday in Temper
ance, Mich., where they visit
ed relatives.
ioe^ge Cihla, Cleveland,
was a \nsitor over the weekend
in the home of his brother, J.
\ J. Cihla.
Robert Seaman was in Cle
veland for the home and flow
er show Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce
called at Willard Municpal
hospital to see Mrs. Rose Kei
nath, who is a patient there
following a stroke, Friday.
Mrs. T. A- Barnes and Mrs.
Ralph Barnes, Haddonfield, N.
J., spent the weekend at the
former's home here.
jMr. aifd Mrs. Robert Pennell and children of Berea Were
weekend guests at the Mert
on Benedict home. Mr. and
Mrs. John Elliott and son of
same home.
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner
spent Sunday with their son,
John, at Howe, Ind.
Robert Guthrie of Shelby
called here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson
ieft Feb. 18 for a few weeks
vacation in Florida.
Robert Gundrum of Chica
go, m., was with his parents
over the weekend.
Mr. and hdrs. Richard Fagan
and family of Shelby were
callers Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Esther Paine.
The 18th birthday anniver
sary of Miss Carolyn Noble
was recognized when her sis
ter. Miss Mary Noble, and Miss
Caisie Amstutz entertained a
group of young people at the
home of the honoree on Fri
day evening. The affair was a
surprise party. Music dancing
and refreshments were diver
sions of the evening.
Next meeting of the Get-to-

Gether club will be Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Marie Lewis. Members are
asked to answer roll call with
a St. Patrick’s joke or song.
Mrs. Edna Dawson will have
charge of the program.
Mrs. J. J. Cihla and Mrs.
Madge Kirkwood spent Friday
in Columbus at the midwinter
conference of the American
I..egion auxiliary.
' On Saturday, Mrs. Cihla
motored back to Columbus
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
’ H. B. Miller, and called to see
Mrs. Henry Van Sweringen,
who is seriously ill in a hos
pital there.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Nes
bitt, 938 Marsh avenue, Ft.
Myers, Fla., will celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary Mar. 18.
Mrs. Wood Arnold, home ec
onomics teacher in the school
here, is taking a group of the
Future Homemakers of A-'
merica to the home and flow
er show at Cleveland today.
Mrs. John J. AUer and Mr^.
Maud Ruckman were in Clev
eland Monday for the home
and flower show.
A surprise “going away**
shower was held for Mrs. Lou
ise Homing, who is being
transferred to Dayton.
High score was won by Mrs.
Elsie Waldruff. Mrs. Esther
Peiffer had low score.
Mrs. Mary Reed received the
traveling prize.
Thomas Arndt, a student in
Ohio State university, Colum
bus, has recently purchased
the farm formerly owned by
the late Boyd Hamman.
John Bryan, deputy accoimting and finance officer at
Wilkins Air Force Station has
received a 20-year certificate
of service and a pin, presented
to him by CoL L. L. Kunlsh.
Mr. Bryan of Superior street
has worked at the WiUdns sta
tion since 1952. He began his
civil service with the Air For
ce at Dayton.
Janet and Margaret Oney
have recently transferied 15 acre in Outlot 8, Shiloh, to
Surry Road Realty, Inc., Mans
field. Mrs. Charles Guthrie and
Mrs. EUa Moser have been
confined to their homes for
several days on account of ill

ness.
Earnest ^aw, Shelby, 57, a
former resident of this place,
for a number of years, died
Friday night in Shelby Mem
orial hospital after an illness
ol three years.
His survivors include his
wife, Gladys; daughters, Mrs.
Raymondd Haimoir, Newark;
Mrs. Conrad Stonebi^rner and
Miss Patricia Shaw, Seattle,
Wash., and nine grand child
ren.
Services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon from Dye
Funeral Home by the Rev. L.
B. Hull. Burial was in Oakland
cemetery; Shelby.
Past Matrons association
District 10 met in Shiloh Sat
urday.
Seventy-five members were
’ registered. ,
Officers w«e elected, in the
forenoon and installed during
the afternoon session. Initia
tion of new members also took
place.
Mrs. C. O. Butner and Mrs.
Frank Dawson were re-elected
secretary and treasurer re
spectively.
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson and
Mrs. John Bryan were ap
pointed to the offices of mar
shal and Martha.
Luncheon, was served at
noon by An^us Chapter.
• Next meeting of the Associ
ation will be in Crestline in
June.

Albl^ group sets
dance at Shiloh
A cake walk and dance win
be staged Mar. IT by Shiloh
Junior High AtUefic associat
ion.
Cake walk wiU begin at 7:30, dancing at 0 p, m.
Committees for the dance:
Shirry Nesbitt, Nancy John
son, Fay Hughes and James
Broderick, seventh grade; Terry ^
WUson, Thomas Kish, Chesley Goodman and'Gaiy Ross,
eighth grade; PhiUip Fletcher,
Sandy Johnson, Joan Bamd
and Charles Kaylor, ninth
grade, refreshments;
Also, Sidney Alien, Michael
Penrod, Dennis Bailey and
Larry Noble, seventh grade;

■f
The 'Flying Dutchman' quits post
JOHH TANDKB SILT, THE after If years and got ewteaa- Blr. VandecBUt wiU vWt Ua
"yirlaa BaUbmm", seabed ae esy weteh end feed wbte ad Mas in Gittsnia befsce tak>
iMddM
psssllait, fche A. Baefc; lig ep siHTMiid Iwee. .

Gary Crager and Midiael
Ruckman, eighth grade; Rob
ert Young, Diane Ruckman,
Diane Kruger and Marcia Rus
sell, ninth grade, clean-up;
Also, Roderick Huston and
Philip Bustaey, seventh grade;
William Phillips, Linda Barnman, Nancy Dawson, Charles
Albright, Linda Echelbeiry,
Toni Moore and Janis Coon,
eighth grade; Nancy MacMchael, Jean Ann Smith, William
Miller, Natalie Faust, Patricia
Cook and John Edielberry,
ninth grade, decorating;
Also, Eric Akers, Howard
Wyim. Chip Paddock, Blandie
Arnold and Carla Smith, ci^Ui grade; Richard Sprowles.
Robert Forsythe, Harold Foraker, Timothy DeWitt and
Gregory Cashman, publicity,

CfiurcfiserYlcesset
for Girl Scout week
Plymouth Girl Scouts and

orm Sunday morning.
Troops 195, 198 an^
and 48 have
invited
--------- to
-0 go to. Mansfield Simday at 2 p. m. to hecf
Heidi Ochsner, a Swiss Girl
Guide, speak in First Christia church. Scouts planning to
go are to meet at the element
ary school at 1:15 p. m.

An AoMM wedding b planned by BAsa Mary Jane Strenp,
dangbtnr ol the William
Stroups, aieiby mate 3, and
Larry G. jEaber, aon of Aw
Neath Keiaen, 89 South Gam
ble stnet, Shelby.
A 1980 ftaduate of Plym
outh High achool, BDsa Stroup
b employed by Shelby Hutnal
Insurance Co. Her Aanoe b a
gradoate of Shelby High school
employed by Shelby Flaml Co.

Sailor Jacobs goes
on Caribbean task
, James C. Jacobs, interior
communications electriciaj third class, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Loub W. Jacobs,
Willard route 1, iwiticipated
Feb. 13 to 28, in the amphibi
ous force lia^sblp USS Mount
McKinley, in thu year's lar
gest Atlantic Fleet amphibious
striking exercise in the Carib^
bean.
Slxty-Ave ships and more
than 20,000 bluejackets and
marines, under the command
of Vice Admiral John McN.
Taylor USN, Coimnander, Am
phibious Forces, Atlantic Fleet,
are engaged in the operaAon
which is designed to maintain
combat efficiency in the am
phibious striking forces.
'After a rehearsal assault
landing Feb. 24, the force ren
dezvoused off Vieques, Puerto '
Rico, lor the exercise's major
sea and helicopter aasuuit, FM>.

Bowmei fo shoot
hero Sunday nooii
Martha Robinson took first
place in the Chicago round
shoot staged Monday-night at
Forest Lake park by Huron
Valley Bowmen.
Francis Dorion was second.
Dean Keysor third, Jim Walner fourth and Art Kale fifth.
A 28-Urget reglatesed Add
shoot will taka place on the
Powmen'i range in Plymouth
East road Sunday. Tkophiea
will be awarded in all dassee.
Seventy-six took part in the
Rebel league all-day beneAt
shoot staged on the Bowmen's

groundi ShDdsr. .

LOCALS

I Washington
Report

A contribution in memory
been received by Plymouth
Branch library memorial fund
from Mrs. Margueritha Ander
son and her mother, Mrs. John
Newmyer, Willard.
•The Richard Facklers and
Quentin Reams attended the
perofrniances of the Ice Follies
in Cleveland Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Da- •
vis and their children visited
the William Winklers and Jo
seph Zikas in Huron Sunday.
The Paul Gundnnns, San
dusky, were recent callen of
the James H. Rhines.
'
The Harold Lippuses are
spending two weeks with their
daughter, Mrs. Halse’ Heath,
and her family at Hamilton.
The Marshall Burnses, New
Haven, were Sunday callers of
the Jariies H. Rhines.
Mrs. Forrest Frost ol Dayton
spent th'e weekend with her
daughter and son-in-law, the
Jerome A. Wakers.

In my opinion, a hoax is be
ing perpetrated on the Amer
ican people. They are being
told they can have free medieaL
care at 65 and that it will only
cost a few cents a day. Tbd^
are also assured that it is not
socialized medicine and it wiU
be accomplished through the
the “time tested'* sodal se
curity system. As a sideli^t
to this conflict, proponents of
socialized medicine have en
gaged in' open warf^ with
the free medical profession. It
seems to me some plain logic
should be used on this ism
rather than a resort to emot
ional. outbursts and tirades.
In the first place, we are being told that we can have all
of th
this for “a few cents a day.**
The proponents are covering
up the fact that the few cents a
day being paid into the f\md
may not eyes cover the costs
for those who would immedately get benefits, let alone,
like insurance, pay up **our
own policy.” 1 think experience
would show the contribution
rate would pay more than onehalf otthe immediate cost and
Metiiodirt...
it would be necessary to hike
The Rev. Dr. George White- the contribution rate substant
man, ■ superintendent ol the ially evciy year or two—fcen
Norwalk district, Methodist we would only be keeping achurch, will be guest minister breast of outgo and not “pay
in both Plymouth and Shiloh ing up.” as they put it. Bear
in mind this will be paid by
churches Sunday.
HU theme will be “The those who may not benefit for
as much as 50 ^ars.
Trinity”.
The president has told us
The two churches will con
vene in quarterly conference this will not be paid by the
at 2 p.m. to elect new officers taxpayers—only by employers,
employees and the self em
for the next church year.
MYF will meet at 6:30 pm. ployed. These three groups of
There will be no evening people pay most of the taxes of
w'hich 1 am aware.
. service Sunday.
It is alleged this is not so
cialized medicinev Once the
medical care proposal is est
ablished and the principle of
coMMUNiry
government responsibility ad
CALENDAR
opted for those over 65, it wiU
only be a matter of time until
those under 18 are covered,
since they aren’t productive as
yet And then in due course
Idttle Gutlen dub . . . we*U add between 18 and 65.
Mrs. WUliam R. MiUer will Even the president said in his
be hostess to the Little Garden
club at hpme tomorrow at 8
p.m.
The program will be devoted
to aoU preparation and plann
ing. Mrs. Raymond Bender and
Mrs. Jobn,A. Turson will con
duct it.

CHURCHg^
'NEWS

20th Oeutoiy circle ...
TwenUeth Century Circle
will devote its meeting to a
program on music Monday
nnlght. The circle will meet
at the home ol Mrs. James
F. Root
Mrs. Charles H. Dick will
discuss opera, Mrs. H. .Tames
Root “rock end roU”, and
Mrs. Edward O. Ramsey
classical music.
Roll call will be answered
by naming a favorite record.

Mayflowcn . . ,
Mayflerw^ Home Eoono«
mlc club met yesterday in
the Methodist church for an
all-day meeting.
A pot luck luncheon was
served at noon.
Mrs. Hoscoe Hutchinson
described the care of. carpets
and upholstered furniture
during the program.
Plans were compleied for
the old-fashioned style show
which the club will present
at the April meeting of the
Mothers club in the Plym-^
outh Elementary sebooL

message this is a “modest i
prog:am’* a^ a “/cundation ^
on which to build.**
When we conu^ our dtizena ^
to go into this program and I
force them to pay for it wbe- [
ther they need it or not, I feel \
biggest departure in this |j
bill is the theory that we tate
care of people' regardless of ^
n^. The Kerr - MiUs bill,
passed in the last session, gives
medi^ aid to the needy. We
all accept the necessity of car
ing for those who can’t care for
themselves. But this program
isn’t based on need. The Soc-ialist party seems to answer
the question whether this is
socialized medicine in its Dec. '
1, 1960 psperl “New America.**
It says, “Once the Forand bill
passed the nation will
proi
svided vrith a mechanism for
sodi
dalized medicine, aBpab
indefinite expansion in every
e
direction until it includes the
entire population.”
Above all, the champion^of
centralized government want
it financed through the mech
anism of social security be
cause of its “simplicity” and
the fact it is “time tested.** I
think we had bettd- start talk
ing some sense on this point
We all want social Security to
be sound so that it will assist
those who will retire in the
future. Every signal points in a
warning manner. We are al
ready promising more thn" we
are paying for. Disbursements
£
incor by (216 miexceeded income
llion in fiscal 1958 an
and by $1,
271 Riiiion in fiscal 1950. f
ording to House Document 352
of the 86th Congress, Yet there
are those who try to create the
iUusicr. we are “pre-paying**
or this is “paid-up” insurance.
Ponder on these figures. At
the beginning, social security
payments represented 1 per
cent from both employee and
'employer or a total of 2 per
cent on the first $3,000 of tax
able earnings. Nojv the tax
stands at a total of f.2 per
cent on $4,800 and 3.75 per
cent for seif-employed persons.

NEWS from
Hw
HoHsohold Shop

March b iKnse-deaBiiic oMAh. Wo on daofaic oM late
of attraeUvo metehaibUM. .
VALUES TO $7.85

Lamp Shades

NowS2J9

Cboiii, out FIberflaM, raichiaont and CMh Ovar Pordhmeat and aemo allk

20loM%0ff
BIssell Rug Shampoo $f.98fo$^9S
Naple^w Polish &(loaiier $1.00
Patfact M>IUi (or Earl, Araericaa waada.
rtGULAB $119.K

Laiy Boy Rockers

Now $95.95

BEdljlLAK t2t(.8«

SofaBod

Now$164.00

N^e Extension Table
andFourChalrs
Now$150.00
BEGULAB $27.98

First aid claases ...
A second class in basic American Red Cross instructwUl begin in the fire house
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
Public U invited-

The hospHal beat
■Robert Fogleson underwent
ebdominal surgery XhuTadey
in Willard Munidj>al hospital.
!Mrs. Melvin Wolford entered
Ohio State Uhlveraity bospiul
Cohmdiaae flbnday. She will

Maple Lamp Table
Cabhbr'a Bench —

Now $15.00
BBGULAB $M.fS

(ocUallTalbe

$2150

Lefe of otiMT batfafaii. . aCenie In and look around.

The HousUfold Shop
W. Main

Ohio '

mmMtSf&uKmsaieagm-

Phone 3M81< :
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31% of village revenue in 1960
was paidj directly by retail business
The 56 going retail establishments in Plymouth paid — in fuU — 31 cents of every
dollar of revenue reported by the village
elerk during I960.

They bring to the consumer a fair selection the more expensive services.
of items and seek to steer him toward those
goods which advance and enhance his standA dynamic society such as ours is built uard of living, which make Ufe easier and l>on goings and comings. A restless people
happier. They utilize methods and tech- will go hither and yon to see, to hear, to do.
Add to it the share of that revenue paid niques which are moral, honest and respon- And when it is seeing, hearing and doing,
by industry—approximately 21 per cent— sible. These methods are applied in the o- it will spend money,
and it’s plain that unless the retail estab- pen, for all to see.
lishment AND industry can prosper, we
' - Retail businesses know this. Their proshall be unable to pay for the administratiFor this, they ask no more than that they prietors and managers often do it themselive, protection and utility services we en- ■ be given a fair and reasonable opportunity ves. But they have a right to expect they be
joy every day.
to demonstrate these facts to the consumers allowed a fair opportunity to serve.
whose welfare they are paying for, at a rate
Frankly, the citizen owes the retailer and in a voliune disproportionate to-what
MAKE THEM SEKVEI DEMAND
nothing. Certainly nothing he doesn’t earn, to what they receive in return.
SERVICE! TELL THEM WHEN YOU
DON T GET SERVICE, whether as to the
Retailers do earn their way. They do
Retail business certainly doesn’t get 31 quality, quantity, color, size, price or the
more than open their doors and smile once per cent of the police or fire protection of temis. They’ll ttank you fbr telling them,
in a while.
the village. Nor does it get 31 per cent of BUT GIVE THEM THAT OPPORTDNthe street repair, to mention but three of ITY!
Tliey stand behind their merchandise. .

Shop at home first!
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the woman's
side of B
Kmi fii

'Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Beam
of Columbus spent the week
end visiting their parents, the
Ralph Reswnff ami Arthur
Weavers.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaf
fer were Sunday dinner gueeta
of Mr. an dMrs. C. W. HUU in
Cbatfield.
Maryellen Brig,s arrived
Thursday from
to spend
her spring vacation from Ohio
Northern university with her
parents, the Whitney Briggses.
Mr. and Mrs. Dal, McPher
son were Sunday dinner guests

by, the Donald P. Markins
and. Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr.,
visited the home and garden
show at Cleveland Saturday.
and ^s.
Thomas Fetters and Richard of ^
Wilkins of Chicago, RL, spent Carl McPherson, in Norwalk.
the weekend with the former's
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 'Will be hosts to Mr. and Llrs. E.
H. Flanagan Sunday at dlnnE. Fetters.

To celebr^e th« birthday
of Mrs. James St. Clair, which
occurs Mar. 21, the BCehrin
Kohlenbergers, Republic, vis
ited her Sunday, with appro
priate refreshments.
Mrs. G. A. earlier, Mrs.
John A. Tursdn, Mrs. Paul
Koonte, Mrs. Powell Holder-

lUs AM is* An AMU

Mn, Ms AM fa* An AMttItlaal !•% OPT

COMPLETE

f

Inventory Reduction Sale

%
?
?
t

t

EYery Hem In Store On Sale
Not Less Than 25% Off on Every lism
As Much as 30 - 60 % Off

friends at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamlltoa
and their daughter, Linda, of
Shejl?y ,w^.gvmtay night
her pkfents, Mr. and
Mrs.
Bri^t.
Frills night Liqdg Bright
and Max Caywood drove to
Norwalk to visit Mrs. Gertie
Bright in the Starkey Rest
home.
Mrs. Art Hawk of Bucyrus
visited with Mrs. Richard
Hampton Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. JuUa Popham of UUca
spent the weekend at the M.
£. Mellott home to help while
-“'wIJSuJS'y
the
Mellot's son, Edie, was a
^arl C. Carnahans, the
Charles Lookabaughs, Mrs. paUent in Willard Municipal,
hospital,
where he underwent
Chester Lofland and the V. W.
Daums , of Mansfield were an appendectomy Thursday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy morning.
The H. James Shutts of MaLofland Sunday to view mov
ies of the IfOflands* golden plelHeights spent the weekend
'ith Mrs. Harry Shutt
wedding anniversary open with
Bdn and Mrs. Omer G. Bur
house.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Gu kett visited Blrs. Erma South
thrie were Sunday guests of ard and Mrs. Nora MiUiron in
Mr. andd Mrs. Mack Keller Shelby Sunday afternoon.
near Shelby.
Mrs. Weldon ComeR of
The Robert MacMichaels Kendallville, Ind., and ' Jean
and Hilda Elliott were guests Ann a studednt in Oberlin
of Rick Sahler and Richard college were guests of the Da
Schneider at Capital univer vid Bachrachs Friday ni^t.
sity in Columbus Sunday.
Xm B. Roberts celebrated his
Thursday night Wrcia Ann birthday at a family party
MacMlchael celebrated her Saturday night at the Raym
birthday at a small party of ond Willett home.
Mrs. Charles Pugh, Mrs. L
M. Farnsworth and Mrs. Bobert C. Haas spent Thursday in
Columbus vrere they visited
Mr. Pugh. He spent the week^
lere with his family 9^
end here
was ipiest of honor at a birth
day dinner Sunday at the
home of bis mother, Mrs. Les
lie Pugh, in Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott at
tended the flower show in Cle
veland Sipiday.
Mr. an4 Mrs. Robert C. Haas
and daughters were guests of

Retrievers just small
if* ihow for sportsmen
Five ''soft-nosed” retriever
dogs will plunge into the tank
at the American add Canadian
Sportsmen's Vacation and Boat
show in pursuit of one wing
flapping wild duck, who'll be
delivered unharmed to their
master.
Charlie Frahk, Detroit,
Idich., oiw of the lution'a fin
est dog trainers, will bring his
retrievers, back to (he ten day
sho win Cleveland Public Hall
Mar. 17-26.
Frank's golden retrievers,
spriitger spaniels and Brittany spaniels, all prize
winners, will put on a demon
stration of water retrieving,
platform obedieiue tests and
diving in response to spoked,
silent and whistle signals. Be
tween thriU shows, the dogs
will be on display as a walkaround attraction.
A human diver, Henri La
Mothe, will be another featim
of the tank show. An aquatic
stunt man, he will do a start!ing belly-slam dive from the
top of a 40-foot (adder into a
sp^al tank holdihg only two
feet of water.
Birgit Gjesaing, a Daidsh
girl of striking grace aiul out
standing talent as a swimmer,
will demonstrate some of the
strokes that have made her
famous.
Over 20 attractions, ranging
from a breath-taking ski-slide
to four performing bears, will
give outdoors fans plenty to
see and do. Table tc^mis perfonreU by champion.' an equestnan clinic, jui archery
range, Indian articles from Old
Town, Me., parlor and comedy
acrobatics, a wrestlmg bout be
tween a man and an alligator,
exhibits of living wildlife and
antique firearms have been
lined up for the 24tb annual
vacation and boat show.
Newest developments in
fishing tackle, boats, hunting

so FRESH, SO CLEAN,

1TE[.«S

ITEMS

SO VERY ECONOmCALI
Now anyoao ean do the fam

VM-Storeo iu i.' i a.ecord Players'

Hi K — LP Records
OVER 2000 IN STOCK

Stereo HI FI — LP Records

ily trash:
—-.......—
Dad. Mom, Sla or Junior. AU
' it take, la a coin. And you’ve
never seen -your laundry get
so clean so fast.

VM-Stereo Tape Recorders

OVER 1000 IN STOCK

DECCA

Hi Fi Record Players

All Top Hit Parade Records
ON 45 RPM
OVER 4000 IN STOCK

Channel Masters Radios

WASH (« lb. load) ...
DRY (for U min.)

TRANSISTORS

78 RPM — Records — 10c ea.
46 RPM — Records — 25c ea.

Admiral

Radios

Clock-Tahle-FM - TransHton

Eveready

AIX — LP ALBUMS
CUnleal - Bock ud Boll
Pooler - Coeatry • Western

. 2tc
l*c

PLYMOUTH

Batteries

FideUtone Replacement Keedle
DIMONPS HALF PRICE

Pre Recorded
4 Track Stereo Tapes
Scotch Blank Tapes

equipment, camping ttoU anf
Sport cars, togs fcN- acttvi
sports and news and vlrnn
from the hot vacation qpoti
WUI help vidtort prep«»,ftll
the outdoor season ah^.,, ..^t

,
'

Birgit GJessing, rhawifiaM
Danish swimmer, wiD be mk
of the outdoor sports stars rt
the 24th annual American aa4
Canadian Sportsmen’s Vaca
tion
and dobk
Boat sdow
show at Clavowon ana
*«nd PubUc Hall 1^. 17-2*.
GO TO HANSFIELO

fJU • Fhe • Aau - Hospital - lAHHy . Ue . ns

Record Carrying Cases
12 DP'S - 7» 45'a_________ .

GET A CASH LOAN TO OUTFIT
YOUR WHOLE FAMILY

Record Stands and Racks

RADIOS and PLAYERS

—from the fnendHeaf ^
people in town

No Money Down Easy Payment Plans

Come Early While Stock Is Greatest.

Get quick cash for overcoats
to ovetshoes, dress suits to
snow suits. Just pick up your
phone, then pick up your loatL

Write — Phone — Records Can Be Mailed'
Store Hours — Closed All Day Wed.
Fri. — 9:00 to 9.-00 — The rest 9K» to 5:30

$25 te $1000

i
Think Of
j
Foster L Keiiuitli
^ When You Need Insurance
I
TeL 7-6772
i 207 £. Main St PlymoDth, 0
Ilie-llrt-Asia-HespBM-III Ifi • Ub-Tia^ Aaie-TliipIM'g

If R’s for sale, an ADVEBT18EB Tnnt ad will
■

!

^

111

Myrtle Ave.
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935 — 3525

: Ml AM far An Addttlilanl 10% OPT

KONOMY SAVINGS A LOAN CO.

Btl^ This Add for An AddlU

7* W. BUb St-Phana: 4^701^ Shetbp

Wm a
haart
aavar
'"I

' «■

^

'ij

GORDON RECORD SHOP
f

-f

Mrs. John Bay, Mrs. RobJ!^
MacMichael, Mrs. Clyde Latdi
and Carol Sloan, attended «
4-H training session in Mans
field ^nday night Guest
speaker at the
Russell Sniith of Columbus.

Haw te make Am
lengMsIoiKecalb
fefilieiNiceefflw/

You buy HEiULTH wliiM you pay yw abetk
Yon may not (y«) have hiMtaw^^sutfwi—OML But Msoy

w
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Bk of ilwTric haaWi Motmetsi lifriginirinn to pfwrrvs
' food, dioMta eoocfol with dr foiirflihwif oad ■atnmaik
h«doi, the ISO* ttdswT hoc wMSr of doeask wMv beottcib

Yoir oloetrie un Is a tip it lEna Hitai
It’s limple .... can Sta«oii-to«atlon and tt
you use Direct Diatance Dialing, long dtatance service is even faster. This means you
can enjoy more telephone visits with outoftown retatives and friends without paying
more. Direct Distance Dialing saves both
time and money.
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Madeleine Smith weds Joseph McClure
\inlBucyrus;Jo live in Schenectady, N. Y.
Ww .
iMIm Madclsine H. Smith
bocama the bride of Joseph F.
McClure FrkUy at 3:30 p.m.
ia St Paul's Lutheran church,
Bucyrus.
The Rev. M. P. PaeUnick,'
former pastor of PlyroouCh
First Evangelical Lutheran
^nu^ read the voars:
Seven branched candelabra
^Ughted bouquets of blue car* nations with daffodils and
yellow gWdiolL
An organ prelude was play
ed at the guests were seated
by Thomas McClure, the
bridegroom's son, and H. Jam
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SHOWERS

well 'as sun. Our rain coats

Final plans for tbe Girl
Soout and Brownie Scout
brunch were laid yesterday
evening.
Iseaders and committee
members convened at tbe
home of Mrs. Quentin R. Beem
The brunch will be served
Mar. 18 from 9:30 until 11:30 .
Bjn. The place will be announ
ced later.

r
r Christian1^
SCIKNCK
k Monitor

projection, toot. They're
colorful, print or plain.

$10 to $17.98

Monday Mar. 13
Woody Herman

j

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

RissFHch named

Legion to hop

•News
•Facts
•Family Features

DUV tent
to install
new officers

Busy Month tor
Crestline, Ohio Post

are d^igneti for proudest
wearing, and keep-dry

7/

InwIpbRibM

crown of white flowers with a
A certificate of achievement
circular veil and carried a was presnted to the Plymouth
basket of daffodils and blue Salvation Army unit Mar. 1 at Mar. 9 Lori Lynn Berberiek
Marion R. Barnes
carnations.
the annufil area dinner in
Gordon Hunter
A RECEPTION FOR THE Mansfield.
Charles Hanllne
immediate families and close
Chairman of the local unit,
10 Mrs. James C. Davis
friends of the couple was held Mrs. Donald E. Akers, accept
David AUen (fiioore
afterward at the Elks club. ed the certificate for the unit.
Sidney
Bouquets of yellow and blue
The local unit has assisted
Donald H. Levering
decorated the rooms. The bri needy families with a portion
Alfred H. Smith
dal toble held a two tiered of monies earmarked for the
11 Judith Lynch
cake decorated in the same co Salvation Army from the
Charles Hanlioe, Jr.
lors. Tbe base of it was encir 'Community Chest funds.
Laura Fox
cled with carnations and daf Working quietly, tbe commit
12 J. D. f^nnningham
fodils and a small bridal cou tee disbursed the following aCarlton
Ehret
ple were on the top tier.
mounts during i960: food ord
Barbara Cook
Mrs. Weldon M. Cornell and ers to famiUes, $22.45; clothHoward
Wynn
Mrs. W. L. Cornell assisted . ing, $39.84; shoes, 16.80; me
Peggy Sue Reed
the guests. Mollie McClure, the dical, optical, dental care,
Mrs. R. Berberiek
bridegroom’s daughter, was in $114.36; drugs, $10.89; cash to
14 Susan Lee Kennedy
charge of tbe guest book.
transients, $20; Christmas as
Franklin D. Eckstein
The new Mrs. McClure is the sistance, $62.53.
* Olga Mae Compton
daughter of the lafe Mr. and
Members of Mrs. Akers*
Harry Forquer
Mrs. J. Howard Smith of Ply committee are Mrs. Nelson Ro
Ira Ross
mouth. They will make their berts, treasurer; ^rs. Carl V.
15 William Barnes
home in Schenectady, N. Y.
EUis, Mrs. Robert N. Cornell,
Gerald Lee Berberiek
Mrs. F. k. Guthrie, Mrs. A. H.
Harry Curren
Newmycr, John T. Dick, Ro
David J. Koscr
bert L. Meiser and Thomas
Crabbe.
The Ellises, Crabbes, Guth
Ruth Fitch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Madison J. Fitch, ries and Akerses attended the
108 North street, was recently dinner meeting.
Wayne Strine’s orchestra
Th® Clv<*Tian Sc.#n<e
Ont SorwoY if: Boston >5, Mas
will play for dancing Saturday
elected treasurer of the Out5®n<< yoirf ricwipoocf for Ih*
night in the American Legion
of-Town Coeds club at the Un
ch®ck*d. EncSoMd fmd my cH«c
iversity of Detroit. She is a
hall.
monoy orOtf. I ytOf $20 □
A potluck supper ^ar. 17
freshman in the college of arts
6 month* $10 □
3 menttu S
wil commemorate the annual
and sciences.
anniversaiy* of the Legion.
The Out-of-Town Coeds club
Members and their families are
was founded in 1958 as a ser
asked to bring a covered dish
vice club for women whose
and their own table service.
permanent residence is outside
Special entertainment is be
of Detroit.
ing arranged by Gerald W.
Caywood, social chairman.
Miss Florence Danner will
be installed as president of Es
ther
tonigi
ion home in Shelby.
Other officers to be installed
include ;Miss Helen Akers,
senior vice - president; Mrs.
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Gerald W. Caywood, secretary,
and Mrs. W. C. McFadden,
treasurer.
The tent, No. 87 in the state Here’s o grgr>d choncl to get those
was founded May 20, 1926. extio prints of favorite color rsegotiy^sl
The first tent to be founded in From r>egotlve sires 127, 120, 620>
Ohio was in Massillon in May, ; 116 or 616 (foil, iqoores Of holveiL
1386. Because of the Civil War we'll return 4 prlnli of one negotlve,
centennial, extensive plans one prirst eoch of 4 negatives.. .or
are underway by various 'ony oisortment you desire I For prints
groups of the Daughters of ' In exeess of 0 quontlty of 4, you'll
and his iO pc. orchestra at the
Union Veterans to commemor p6y only 25q eoch of this spectol time.
R«e«)hi
only
ate the year. Miss Danner is
post home at 8:30 p.m.
- prom ton* III® n*0Ql!wM
preparing a. history of Civil
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31. 1961
war material of this area and r
Limited crowd of 250 persons.
relating to events and persons, ‘^TMt coupon must occompony oil orders.
would appreciate any data

es Root The bride’g nephew, shoulders. Made of imported
John A. Smith, was a junior French lace, it was interspers
ed with a pattern of flowers.
usher.
Escorted by her brother, J. Short white gloves completed
Benjamin Smith, the bride her costume. She carried a
wore a simply designed c^- white Bible with a white or
dlelighted shade lace gown. chid in its center.
' Miss Jean Ann Cornell was
The full short skirt fell from
gathers at her waist. The bo maid of honor. She wore
dice was fashioned with a low white organza embroidered
scooped neckline and short with small yellow flowers. The
sleeves. Her only jewelry was ballerina length skirt was full
a pearl and diamond droplet and the bo^ce had a full
necklace with matching ear scooped neckline knd cap
rings, the gift of the bride sleeves. A yellow sash from
groom. A lace mantilla coveraist line
tier head and fell to her came to the back and fell into
long wide streamers down the
back of the skirt. Her hat was
a small flat crown of yellow
blossoms with a wide circular
veil S^e carried a short spray
arrangement of daffodils and
pussy willows.
THE BRIDE'S SISTEB-INlaw, Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith,
was her bridesmaid. Her gown
was similar to that of the maid
of honor with turquoise em
broidered flowers. She wore a
matching hat and veil and car
ried a spray of blue carnations
with grape hyacinths and
pussy willows.
Jane Smith was her aunt’s
flower girl. She was attired in
and
a short full-skirted white
dress. Eyelet embroidery ran
in bands across the bodice and
skirt. A sash tied in a large
bow at the back of her waist,
with a small lace edged col
lar. and her little sleeves were
Show your feeling for
puffed. She wore a small flat
fashion in showers as

’\KEIL’$
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Saiyattonlmy
lives certificate
toPfyniouthunlf

^ COLOR PRINTS
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mu

Sizes 10

to

18

Thursday Mar. 16 — Nomination and election of Post
Officers
Fridoy March 17 — Dancing - St. Patrick’s day celebra
tion with Mike Offeineer's band. Also featuring deep
fried shrimp and fish. 8 P.M.

NEWRUVICIOR

\

Choose one or more
now to put zing of Spring
into your wardrobe!

•«. h.

HER uiw rani
|«aw tCA VIder TV, n A., K> pertabl. yo»
ce. w. It glweit sier.rtNr. h yo«r hon.1
i CwmM ol|.4ranl toSiia i»«Ma Id.. Mphg oalwda. P<kM ««k ACA VIdo.’i
fosMW top-ntu. pwformiK. fMtWM hr
gnehr TV eaierMal, leaew Ml IM

BHBbBY, <^r>

Free DeHvery

GILBERT’S

$5.88 2 for $11.50
Thursday Friday Saturday

Stroll & Comll

TeL T-.5832

Always Shop At Home First

SIACKS
• (mar

KARNES
Prescription Drugstore

Saturday March 18 —VFW3rd Annual Talent Contest at
CrestUne High Auditorium 8 P.M.

SPORTABOUT TV PORTABUE

AT A

WANTED
Tbe tKtciety editor wishes te
compile a listing of wedding
anniversaries; married couples
may write the date and their
names on a postal card and
mail it to box 168.

IW

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
Sensational Price Reductions On

BROADLOOM
CARPET
$4.27 $5.17 $6.33 $7.45
$8.85 $9;45 to $19.75 sq.yard
No Extra Charge For lostolMton

r

ump^s

Gilbert Fnrnitire Co^
’Bmg.eint. ono

ASHLAKD, OHIO ^

“Where Better Pomiture Meets Lower PrioBB"

^
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Family Finances

A toMa.% Mih wemi a simple thins
oo the sversfe. it requires
tnm* 7,000 square inches ot material
eirtftf- with 8,000 squan inches of
fauKT fabric, up to 16 buuons.'56S
yards of thread and 150.000 stitches.
You want all this material put toSelher properly so that your suit will
five you long, good-looking wear.
Here are smne things to watch.for
when buying your next suit:
• Look for a two ply fabric, which
is resilient and wiU hang back in
shape after each wearing (If
you're in doobl, check the label or
ask your salesn>aa.)
• Turn the inside belt out. Be sure
it's stiff enough to keep the waist
line WTinkle free.
• Hold the wt coat out at arm's
length, and check the lining. It
shouldn't bang or pulL
• Look for buttonholes that an
closely and evenly stitched.
• Check ititching throughout the
aait for eveocss and vrcoglh.

it pays to advertise
in
The Advertiaer___
SINGER SEWING MACHINE
New portable case, metor
. and controls, very good con
dition with ntany accessories
for fancy sewing- Only $28.40
Balance. Terms. Call G. E. Co.
933-8503, WiUard. "
9p
CONSOLE SEWING MACHine. 1958 Model in perfect
condition equipped to :^-zag,
Buttonhole and do many fancy
stitches. Cost over i
Will sell for only $1
ance, or as portable for $58.40.
Terms. CaU G. E. Co. 933-8503
Willard
____________^
SINGER PORTABLE: Round
bobbin in excellent condition
equipped to buttonhole and do
many fancy things. $39.20.
Terms. CaU G. E. Co. 933-8503
WiUard.__________________^
DIAL - O - MATIC SEWING
machine. I960 model C^ost
over $300 new. Does every
thing without attachments.
Zig Zags, buttonholes etc. Ful
ly automatic, no cams. Only
$138.60 balance Terms. No
down payment with suitable
trade in. CaU G. E. Co. 9338503 Willard._____________^
Scaled bids will be received
by the clerk of The Board of
Trustees of Public Affairs, VU-

iage of Plymouth, Ohio, at the ploy special counsel to hsadl*
o^ce of the clerl^ until 13 o'
clock n6on, April 1, 1961, for ‘“now°t^efore, be it
Twq hundred and Twenty
( 220 ) tons of salt for
use at the water and light Richland and Huron Counties,
plant. Each bid must contain Ohio:
Section L That the law firm
the fiiU name of every person
or company interested iif the of Squire, Sanders & Dempsey
same, and be accompanied by of Cleveland, Ohio, Municipal
cash in the amount of 10% of Bond Attorneys, be employed
the bid or a certified check on by this Village as Special
for the pur^se of
a solvent bank in the amount Counsel
preparing and supervising the
of 10% of the bid, as a guaran
proceedings of this Village retee that if the bid is accepted
a contract wiU be entered In
to and its performance prop
erly secured. Should any bi^
be rejected such check >viU be
forthwith returned to the bid
der and should any bid be ac
cepted such check or cash wiU
be returned upon the proper
execution and^ securing of the
contract
The right is reserved to re
ject any and aU bids.
By order of the CouncU.
Dated: March 7, 1961 9,16,23c
RESOLUTION NO. 8-61
A RESOLUTION OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECTING
THE BOARD'OF PUBUC AF
FAIRS TO PURCHASE SALT
FOR THE WATER AND
UGHT PLANT FOR ONE
YEAR, AMOUNTING TO
TWO HUNDRED TWENTY
(220) TONS.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The Board of
Trustees of Public Affairs is
authorized and directed to ad
vertise for bids for the pur
chase of Two Hundi'ed Twenfons of salt
light plant.
WiUiam Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 7th day of March
196L
Attest; Carl V. EUis, Clerk 9c
ORDINANCE NO. 4-6l
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTH
ORIZE THE EMPLOYMENT
OF SPECIAL COUNSEL TO
PREPARE AND SUPERVISE
PROCEEDINGS REQUIRED
FOR THE AUTHORIZATION
ISSUANCE AND SALE OF
BONDS.
WHEREAS, this CouncU
submitted to the electors the
question of the issuance of
bonds in the amount of $150,000 at the regular election
held on November 8, I960 and
such bond Issue was approved
by the requisite vote of the el
ectors; and
WHEREAS, it is necessary
that the Board now authorize
the issuance and sale of bonds

system And dttjpeedl punt
bonds in the amount bt $190,000.
Section 2. That for the foregoing, services said -firm shall _
be paid fees now estimated at
$150 and in addition thereto
expenses of long distance telephone calls, telegrams and other out-of-pocket ex]
expense^
hereby autb-'
and the Clerk is; hereby
orized and directed to make
appropriate certification as to
the availability of funds for
each fee and to issue an appiirb-

It's the
sporting thing

f GJanioar Delis

M MILLERS’
» oMaAdutaAe, AfifUiaticei. «
Oo Um Square
ONE PER CUSTOMER
_
GOOD ONLV
WITH COUPON
Meu-Tm-Wei Hn. 13,14,15
COLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5lb.bag39c
NAOrSFOODLAND
S

Aid Center

FOR' SALE: 4 rooms, bath
down, 2 bedrooms up, large
living room, gas furnace, ga
rage, storm windows. 45 Bell
street. $6,000. Inquire Mrs. G..
W. Cheesman, 687-6384.
9,16,23c

LOST: white tennis shoes, size
4 or 4^, at Shiloh basket
ball Feb. 25. Return to Ron
MeUott. 687-5865.
9c

f r]

casuals by'Glamour 0^^, ^eart,

Wp ■ maitle to’m?tch1>6)jr new^pfjni?

$7-99
Quality Footutar For AU-Tht Family

2 miles Beofl. at Flysaoi^fc
Complete line of farm toolo
and household goods. . . somo

GENCY,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
TlY^MANCOINfoldeii^Sw
PLYiiOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
PUBUC SALE
Red and Blue G^Ude book*
SECTION I. The ioUowto* for collectors, »1 Snd
Friday. March 16, 12 o'clock
transfer
and
supplemental
ap
Due to ill health 1 am quit
plastic coin tubes. Webbers’
ting fai-ming and moving away propriation be made:
Sc
1. From the Electric Fund to RexaU Store.
and wiU offer at public sale,
the Electric First Mortgage FOR SALE OR BENT: 7 room
the following:
>
bouse,
bath,
gas
furnace,
one
My 40A farm with 8-room
semi-modem house, 10 per SECTION 2. This ordinance la acre of groundd. 365 Plym
cent down, balance when deed an emergency meas^, neces outh street, Tel 687-6742.
sary for the immediate pres
is delivered.
CARD OF THANKS
Farm machinery consisting ervation of the public peac^
I wish to express zny heart
of M tractor, AC combine, health, weUare and safety and felt thanks to Drs. Faust and
compicker, manure spreader, shaU go into immeiute effect, Jackson, the staff of the WUldi^, cultipacker, 2 bottom 14- the reason for this em«gency ard hospital, the Plymouth El
in. plow, 3-section springtooth being that these funds are ementary school staff, and Qur
harrow, corn binder, mowing needed at this time to caU friends and neghbors for
machine, new wagon (not to bonds and make financial ar- many kindnesses while 1 was a
gether), two-wheel trailer, 19- rangenmnts in a^dance patient in the hospital and re-’
51 Buick and three bicycles. therewith for the protection of cuperating at home. I deeply
Livestock; 11 cows and year the Uves and health of the pe appreciated it all
J'
ople of the Village.
lings. pony and three dogs.
Mrs. Kenneth HcGinois
WlUi^ F.^0
Household goods: General, line
President of Council
of dishes, cooking utensUs, an
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
tiques, riflex, musical instru Passed this 25th day of Feb. 61
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
Dex-A-Diet FuU week's
ments.
2.9c supply only 98c at Webber
Rummage sale of new and
RexaU
Store.
2.9,16,28p
used clothing to begin at 9 a. WANT TO RENT: Nice 6 or 7
m.
room modem house outside
E. M. MURBY
of town. CaU 637-4084. 2,»P ENJOY GOOD HEARING
1 mile west of New Washing
cukpens
aito AND UNDERSTANDING}
ton on township road
Gift Shop wUl be cloied
Carl Stineman, auctioneer 9p
from Feb. 20 untU Mar. 15. tf Come in and see iRM*
ACOUSTICON Hearing Alda.
AVOID THE LAST MINUTE We have Batteries & Cord,
LADIE8 I
rush have your income tax and do repairs on all .w.v...
Having trouble finding that
return prepared now.
Come in for FREE
exact shade of paint?
pointments daily from 9 to 9.
.^1
ECKSTEIN’S HARDWARE
William Fazio Agency, 23 San
can make 1400 shades in If
dusky street Plymouth, Ohio
Plymouth Hearing
kinds of paint •
9,16c
7-6855
15 pdr.
Telephone 687-6855

LOST Sat., Feb. 25, RugglesTroy HS male class ring ‘59,
initials (MR, liberal reward.
Box, 14, Advertiser.
9p

Scott's Turf Builder
for
Beautiful Lawns

dou’t let crabgrass
get you down — Use
Scott's Halts for Crabgrass.

becomht payable,
Section 3. This ordinance
shall take effect and be in
force from and after the earliest period allowed by law.
William Fazio, Mayor
Carl V. EUis, Clerk
Passed: March 7, 1961. 9,16c

CARD OF THANKS
We wish at this time to
thank all who were so kind to
us during the illness and death
of our father. We are espec
ially grateful for the consoling
words of the Rev. Mr. Hall,
for the services of Dr. Faust,
the paUbearers and to our ma
ny friends and neighbors who
kindly helped us in so many
ways., To the Earl McQuates
our thanks for their many
kindnesses shown to us during
the passing of our mother and
father. There are no words to
say to all of you but “Thank
You.".
Chester, Helen, Marguerite
Brothers, Mr. and Idrs. Robert
Brothers and daughter.
9p
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this means of
thanking Rev. HaU, and aU
who remembered me with
(srds and expressions o( gbod
wishes while confined in
Mansfield General Hospital
and at my home, where I am
now convalescing.
Sani Fenner
9p
CARD OF THANKS
I would like jto extend my
thanks to friends and neigh
bors for the flowers, cards and
visits while I was in the hos
pital and^since returning home,
and also for their many acts
of kindness for my family.
Lyle WilUoms
$p
FOR SALK; 2 bedroom liome
in country, likb new, mod
ern, reasonable. 3 bedroom
houuse in Wilard. Nice loca
tion. Rental property in back.
Farms of all sizes in all direc
tion, GOEBEL REALTY, brok
ers. Cora Spow, saleswoman.
Call 935-3170 otter X p.m. . *
______________9.ie,23p
GHOSTLEY PEARL LEG-*
horns give Bonus Profits.
90% hen house livabUity; 270
eggs per bird. Egg size comes
up fast, quality is excellent
Day old or Started. Also Corn
ish broilers, production bred
Heavies. Shelbv Hatchery, 170,
West Main stiWt Shdby, Ohio, Tel. 61926.
9,16,23c

Z0</c to 60% off on all lamps
now during the special lamp
sale at the Household Shop in
Shelby.____________________
COMPUBTE
Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
Tel. Leonard Fenner 687-676S
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Rigg* St. - Plymouth, O.
DOES preparing your income
tax give you a beadadie?
See us for experienced tax asistance. R. L. Hopkins, 31 Main
St., Greenwich 752 - 2855.
Apr 15
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Saturdays • 10 aan. to 4 pan.
EVAN P. LaFOLLETTB
wiU be at Mclntire’s Store to
pick np and do lax returns,
escb week.
til AIS
NEW organs and pianos al
ways available at Tanner’s
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
of Attica on Ht 4. Open dty
and ni^t TeL AtUca 63166.

25? West Broadway
Offlee Bsnrs 9 aan. - 8 pan.
Othar beurs by app«faitiiiaai
Plymoutb, Ohio
Tel. 7-4614
HIGH MOTOR SALES
Chevrolet

PoaUae

Z£

OK USED CABS

Salesman
Bob
NEW WASHINGTON

For a demanstratien ef aor
IHl MODELS CAU.,
492-2624 Bvaninfi

AUCTIONEER
6c

,

lightning bod
INSTALLA'nON
BARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south 62 Norwalk on 260
TeL Nomalk 2-2785 Ife

KILGORE BROS.
CARD or THANKS
\ I wish to thank Dr. Butner,
and tliC staff of nurses at the
Shelby hospital for their kind
services; also the American
Legion, my neighbors and. fri
ends who remembered me with
gifts and cards during my stay
in the hospital and during my
convalcseenee at home.
James Rhine 9c
SPRING housecleaning is
here again. We will buy all
kinds of old dishes, or any
miscelloneoiis items you want
to turn mto cash. Call 6874065 or write
BROUGHEB’S
Public S4are — Flymonth, O.

MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?
CmoOdef. Exltiki,
D.W, wd RefliMiK*
OnOw*

HOME LOAN PUN
Intwtff Rsduead

• Ik) RED TAPS
• NO DELAY

PEOPLES IBEHAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN A550CIATKIN
IW P. A. W. '
fuM A Mom. OmrnTmSSi

PLUMBING
ELECTRK^ WORK
TeL Plymevth 687-6224

M.p.Liuva
Optometrist
for 'rtaual Anaiyrii
EYES EXAMINED ,
Prejcrlblng and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air 'Conditlaned
OFFICE HOUBS
Monday, Tuesday, .Friday
9 am. to 5:30 pm.
Wedneaday & Saturday
9 am. to 9 pm.
Other Henn by Appehiti
13 W Broadway - Tel'7-i
Beside CorneU'a — 1
MONUMENTS 6i MABKBBS
Elmer E. MatUey
26 W. Broadway, Plymouth U'
NEW GOODYEAR
TIBEDISTBIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INCj
Complete Hre Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyiear Winter ‘Tire'
Retread*
Uae Our Eaiy Paymant Plan.
GDABAKtBEP
(
USED TIRES
67 N. OnaU*
6-M7I

V\/ant ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

